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It was a Saturday night and there
wasn't anything on television we
wanted to watch, so David put on
Pandora and we listened to 60's
music and ended up dancing. This
brought back sweet memories as we
met at a YMCA dance 59 years ago.
Never stop having fun.

There is plenty of research that tells
how date nights and having fun can
bring couples closer together.

Therefore, we're going to give you
some links to some Date Nights and
fun activities we hope you will try.

Grace and peace,

Penny and David

A Few Date Night Ideas and FunA Few Date Night Ideas and Fun
ActivitiesActivities

"25 Fun Dates to Spruce Up Your
Marriage This Spring" by Gena

Upcoming MarriageUpcoming Marriage
EventsEvents

The World is Passing AwayThe World is Passing Away
Pure Life MinistriesPure Life Ministries
April 28-29, 2023April 28-29, 2023

"The world is passing away
with its lusts, but he who does
God's will remain forever" -
1John 2:17

Are you in great need of the
Lord's mercy in your life? If so,
please check out this
upcoming conference and
the services offered through
Pure Life Ministries.

For more information, clickclick
herehere or call (859) 824-2121.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x-W4LPPMlGg
https://www.purelifeministries.org/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102539686366/c3c57fc6-87eb-42be-9268-d298a21820e1
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Here%27s+a+quick+update+from+us+that+includes+some+date+night+ideas+and+fun+activities%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102539686366/c3c57fc6-87eb-42be-9268-d298a21820e1
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102539686366/c3c57fc6-87eb-42be-9268-d298a21820e1


Ellis. For more information, clickFor more information, click
herehere.
60 Outdoor Activities for
Adventurous Couples. For moreFor more
information, click hereinformation, click here.
52 Uncommon Dates by Randy
Southern. This is a book with
unique and creative date ideas.
For a link to Amazon to review
this book, click hereclick here.
10 Suggestions for Stimulating
Adventure in Your Relationship
by Dr. Gary Chapman. For moreFor more
information, click hereinformation, click here.
A few more ideas - First Things
First. For more information, clickFor more information, click
herehere.
A free concert at Agape
Wilderness Retreat - June 17 -
2:00 - 6:00 p.m. Agape Retreat is
located at 831 Barebone Road,
Bedford, KY. Enjoy a summer
day with music in the Wilderness.
For more information, click hereFor more information, click here.
Hot Stone Massage Set - ForFor
more information, click heremore information, click here.
Around the World in 12 Days -
Travel the World in 12 Dates from
your home. For moreFor more
information, click hereinformation, click here
Try Something Different - Aaron
Cooper, Ph.D. offers several
ideas to stimulate your
imagination. For moreFor more
information, click hereinformation, click here.

10 Things to Do to Work on Your10 Things to Do to Work on Your
Marriage When Your Spouse Won'tMarriage When Your Spouse Won't

FamilyLife offers some great articles
on marriage. One they recently

Husband and Wife Journey
April 28-30, 2023

Harvest Heights Orchard
and Vineyard in Scottsville,

KY

Conflict and coexistence are not
God's design for marriage; it can
be so much more. The Growing
Your Marriage team invites you
to embark on a journey with your
loved one, blending biblical
teachings with rest and
recreation, in a beautiful
location.

Cost: $300 which includes
housing, program materials,
meals-snacks, recreational
activities and more. If you could
benefit from a get-away and
enhance your marriage, we
believe you will love this retreat.

For more information or to
register, click here.
_____________________________

Blended and Blessed
April 29
Livestream
Blended and Blessed is a one-day
live event and livestream just for
stepfamily couples, dating
couples with kids, and those who

https://firstthings.org/25-fun-dates-to-spruce-up-your-marriage-this-spring/
https://www.thedatingdivas.com/60-best-outdoor-activities-for-adventurous-couples/?inf_contact_key=bd228c696435b2cd73957ee484f2729f4c89db51b04f05ba577c35d9bf429d28
https://www.amazon.com/52-Uncommon-Dates-Adventure-Together/dp/0802411746/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2UP71YJEZH8CE&keywords=52+uncommon+dates+randy+southern&qid=1681325999&sprefix=52+uncommon+dates+by+%2Caps%2C216&sr=8-1
https://mail.aol.com/d/search/keyword=Adventure%2520in%2520marriage%2520gary%2520chapman/messages/ACQk0EArPIvtY-u4lAl14Nj5x5g
https://firstthings.org/why-date-night-matters/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=253393333&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--nFqrEvFWAvZKgQyhgdA8iGmJFFcRee2usz3t2OKIeuPFE0rNFs6QwhjInMY6QK9GQfICD1iEUEGRE_7NdDx3h25X75Q&utm_content=253326162&utm_source=hs_email
https://firstthings.org/why-date-night-matters/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=253393333&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--nFqrEvFWAvZKgQyhgdA8iGmJFFcRee2usz3t2OKIeuPFE0rNFs6QwhjInMY6QK9GQfICD1iEUEGRE_7NdDx3h25X75Q&utm_content=253326162&utm_source=hs_email
https://thedatingdivas.myshopify.com/products/hot-stone-massage-set?inf_contact_key=d7bfbd832d2ddf82183d6cf63d4761a66b52fb27a108dfee299ccbafe321d99b
https://www.thedatingdivas.com/around-the-world-in-12-dates-book/?inf_contact_key=204dc56f23660e8240bd409d7cff0f4da54e29adb09592ab7d46eae79258d295
https://www.family-institute.org/behavioral-health-resources/try-something-different
https://growingyourmarriage.org/


published was the one with the
above title.

We'll give you the highlights and if you
would like to read the entire article,
click hereclick here

Understand Your Marriage
Calling - Many have been
conditioned to believe marriage
should be a 50/50 endeavor.
However, that's not the view of
marriage we get from Scriptures.
They are more like 100/100. Both
husband and wife giving 100% of
themselves, regardless of how
much the other gives.
Get Support for Yourself
Understand that Seasons
Change
Work on You
Watch Your Expectations
Grow Your Faith
Guard Your Heart
Find Your Joy in Christ
Thank and Invite - Make an
effort to thank your spouse for
the things they do that you
might normally overlook.
Continue to Work on Your
Marriage and Don't Give Up.

Satan's StrategiesSatan's Strategies

Gary Thomas, best-selling author,
international speaker and whose
ministry brings people closer to Christ

care about blended families.

While the event is located in
Florida, you can livestream it. It
is a day of great speakers,
worship, encouragement and
practical help.

Cost to Livestream is $20. To
register, click here.

Celebrate Your MarriageCelebrate Your Marriage
May 21-23
Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island,
MI

If you are looking for a great
get-away and a wonderful
time to enhance your
marriage, "Celebrate Your
Marriage" may be just what
is needed.

Jay and Laura Laffoon have
been helping couples through
laughter and growth for years.
And their special guest this
year is Dr. Gary Chapman,
author of the best-selling
book, The Five Love
Languages.

For more information about
cost, schedule, etc. and/or to
register, click hereclick here

An Online Workshop -An Online Workshop -
May 19-21, 2023May 19-21, 2023

Registration open throughRegistration open through

https://www.familylife.com/articles/topics/marriage/staying-married/how-to-work-on-your-marriage-when-youre-spouse-wont/?CampaignCode=&cid=em-familylife-helpandhope-dm915073-v-20230115&grmpid=1048b94a-c907-11ea-8831-1228c4aab4b9&utm_campaign=FL-US-Help-News-In-This-Home&deliveryName=DM915073
https://web.cvent.com/event/19c0f126-386a-45e2-b365-fde0112dc2bd/regProcessStep1
https://www.itickets.com/events/465811


and each other, recently pointed out
Satan's strategies:

Slowly win popular opinion.
Take over the education of
younger people.
Corrupt the teaching of religious
leaders so that it seems as if
God favors evil.
Make the faithful pay a heavy
price for continuing to believe
truth.
Unleash government censure
against those who still teach
God's commands.
Turn family and friends against
God's teaching so that the
remaining faithful will feel ever
more compelled to renounce
righteousness, lest they lose
relationship with those they love
the most.
Make evil sound virtuous.

Satan's strategies haven't changed.
He hates the life as God designed it.
He knows evil will ruin us and society.

Better Physical Health?Better Physical Health?

The Society for Personality and Social
Psychology reported that positive
experiences in close relationships are
associated with better physical
health.

Researchers found that, on average,
people with more positive

May 12May 12

In-person WorkshopIn-person Workshop
Nashville, TNNashville, TN

June 23-25, 2023June 23-25, 2023
Registration open throughRegistration open through

June 16June 16

A New Beginning is a turn-
around weekend designed to
help couples who feel stuck in
an unhealthy marriage,
couples who are frustrated
and unhappy, and couples
considering divorce.

For more information, cost,
etc. click hereclick here or call (800)
650-9995 or (615) 627-0751.

God's Signpost - HowGod's Signpost - How
Marriage Points Us to God'sMarriage Points Us to God's
Love Love by Sam Allberry

This is a picture book that
shows children that marriage
is much more than is often
depicted . Lila and Ethan
celebrate their grandparent's
wedding anniversary and
discover that marriage is a
special sign that points to
God' unique love for us - the
kind of love that keeps on
going, no matter what.

https://savemymarriage.com/contact/


experiences and fewer negative
experiences reported lower stress,
better coping, and lower systolic
blood pressure reactivity leading to
better physiological functioning in
daily life.

Wouldn't it be great if our
schools, churches and public
libraries made this available.

If interested, click hereclick here. This
book is available on Christian
Books as well as other
locations.

 

Coupletime ActivityCoupletime Activity

Since we devoted some space this month to Date Nights, let's
get more specific about the importance of finding time to
connect and be intentional.

Check the one(s) you are wiling to do this year:

Read a marriage book.
Attend a marriage class.
Listen to a podcast on marriage.
Plan a get-away
Plan on a few dates from the links that were provided..

Make this a priority.
Do it regularly.
Get creative.
Dream and plan together.
Write it down and put it on the calendar.

Share This Email

Share This Email

Share This Email

Connect with usConnect with us

    

 

https://www.christianbook.com/gods-signpost-how-marriage-points-love/9781087771014/pd/7771014?en=bing-pla&event=SHOP&kw=childrens-books-0-20%7C7771014&p=1179517&dv=c&cb_src=bing&cb_typ=shopping&cb_cmp=73125296&cb_adg=2725437675&cb_kyw=default&msclkid=a2c1f670505a169d23969249fe3a5f6f&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Shopping Main&utm_term=4580909051475204&utm_content=s-children
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102539686366/c3c57fc6-87eb-42be-9268-d298a21820e1
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Here%27s+a+quick+update+from+us+that+includes+some+date+night+ideas+and+fun+activities%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102539686366/c3c57fc6-87eb-42be-9268-d298a21820e1
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102539686366/c3c57fc6-87eb-42be-9268-d298a21820e1
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